Functional Marriages Private Therapy, Inc
Service Disclosure Statement

Informed Consent/Service Disclosure Statement
Please read this form in its entirety. This form provides the guidelines to the service you’re about to
purchase. If you do not agree with any of the statements listed on this form, please do not proceed with
your purchase. Once a service is purchased, ALL SALES ARE FINAL. NO REFUNDS WILL BE GIVEN. Please
contact us via e-mail if you have questions or concerns related to this form at:
admin@functionalmarriages.com.

Process of receiving your service:
1. Once you purchase your desired service (Premarital Counseling Package $397, Marriage/ Couples
Counseling Package $597), you will be sent an e-mail confirming your purchase and requesting the name
and e-mail address of you and your partner. Once the names and e -mail addresses are received, you and
your partner will be sent an e-mail that will include the log-in code and link to the website so that you
both may log in and complete the Gottman Relationship Check-Up. 2. Once the Gottman Relationship
Check-Ups are completed, Functional Marriages Private Therapy, Inc (FMPT, Inc.) will be notified and the
spouse/partner who purchased the service will be sent the FMPT Inc. availability Calendar allow ing you
to schedule your counseling sessions. Please schedule all your counseling sessions at one time. 3. Once
you schedule your counseling sessions, you will be sent a reminder e-mail as it gets closer to your first
counseling session day and time. 4. On the day of your counseling session please arrive at 100 W.
Broadway Suite 3000 (3rd Floor) Long Beach, Ca 90802 on time.
Cancellation and Rescheduling Policy
If you need to cancel your counseling session, please do so 48 hours before your scheduled session. You
will be allowed to reschedule your session at that time. If you do not cancel your counseling session 48
hours before your scheduled counseling session day and time, your counseling session will be
considered forfeited. You will have the option of purchasing a counseling session to replace the forfeited
session at the single counseling session rate of $147. Both partners are required to attend the
counseling sessions. If only one partner shows up to a counseling session, the session will be cancelled
and considered a forfeited session. Purchaser of the purchased service will be given the option to
purchase an additional counseling session at the single counseling session rate ($147) via e-mail.

